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The University of Dayton News Release 
Contact: Mary Harvan or Pam Huber 
July 6, 1993 
TERESITA WEIND WILL SPEAK ON WHOLENESS AND PEACE 
IN UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON LECTURE . 
DAYTON, Ohio-- Sister of Notre Dame de Namur Teresita Weind will discuss the 
challenge of becoming peaceful people in her presentation "At Day's End, Human Life Is 
Whole" at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, July 20, in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre at the University 
of Dayton. 
Her presentation is part of a summer lecture series, "Human Rights: The World and 
the Church," sponsored by UD's religious studies department. The talk is free and open to 
the public. 
Weind coordinates the Sacred Heart Neighborhood House of Prayer in Saginaw, Mich. 
A former nurse, Weind has served as a pastoral associate at several parishes in Chicago, 
focusing on spiritual direction and leading prayer groups and retreats. 
Weind also has served as coordinator for liturgical education in African-American 
parishes in the Archdiocese of Chicago. She earned her master's degree in theology from 
Munde1ein College in Chicago. 
For more information, call (513) 229-2079 or (513) 229-4321. 
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Editor's Note: For assistance in scheduling advance interviews, call Mary Harvan or Pam 
Huber at (513) 229-3241. 
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